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come a law when it is approved by
a majority of the votes cast there-

on, and not otherwise. The style
of all bills shall be: "Be it enact-

ed by the people of the state of

Oregon." This section shall not
be construed to deprive any mem-

ber of the legislative assembly of

the right to introduce any meas-

ure. The whole number of votes
cast for justice of the supreme
court at the regular election last
preceding the filing oi any pe-

tition for the initiative or for the
referendum shall be the basis on
which the number of legal voters

necessary to sign such petition
shall be counted. Petitions and
orders for the initiative and for
the referendum shall be filed with
th secretary of state and in sub-

mitting the same to the people, he
and all other officers shall be guid-
ed by the general laws and the act
submitting this amendment until
legislation shall be provided there-

for. Adopted by the house Janu-

ary 27, 1899.

E. V. Carter,
Speaker of the House.

Concurred in by the senate,
February 2. 1899.

T. C. Taylor,
President of the .'Senate.

Approved February 6, 1899.

T. T. Gekk, governor.
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